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“Through the LORD’s mercies we are not consumed,
because His compassions fail not. They are new every
morning; great is Your faithfulness.” Lamentations 3:22–23
A Vision for the World
A rainbow of skin colors and ethnicities
shone from 700 vacation Bible school attendees at CC South Bay, located south of
Los Angeles, CA. The church reﬂects the
community’s 22 ethnic groups—Polynesian, Chinese, Filipino, Hispanic, and African—to name a few. “A lot of churches in
our backyard teach culture from the pulpit,”
said Senior Pastor Steve Mays. “I will not
teach culture; I teach Christ. He hung naked on the cross. In this He identiﬁed with
all mankind and no speciﬁc culture. As
Christ is taught, people will take Him back
to their culture.
“The passion and joy of my heart and life are
sharing the Word of God,” continued Steve.
He feels that the Lord has given him a vision for the “WISE” principle, which comes
from Proverbs 29:18 “Where there is no vision, the people perish” (KJV). WISE is an
acronym for Winning, Instructing, Sending,
and Encouraging people in Christ. Upon
this principle all areas of ministry have been
developed to build up the believers at CC
South Bay.

People arriving for Sunday services.

The children of Calvary Chapel South Bay gather together to worship the Lord, preparing their hearts to hear God’s Word in their Sunday
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morning classes.
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Building Bridges
in the Community

“We need to make Jesus real to kids,”
said Pastor Stef Mitrano who oversees the children’s ministry. “Church
is not only in the main sanctuary.”
The mission of the children’s ministry is to share the Gospel in such
a way that the children can apply it
to their lives. Sixteen hundred children, from infants to sixth grade, are
ministered to each week. Stef ’s eyes
welled up with tears as he related the
plight of a second grade boy whose
foster parents faithfully bring him
to church. The lad had been badly
abused in his former situation and
initially acted out in anger—spitting, cussing, and hitting. After a
season of Sunday school, he became
affectionate and obedient and now
loves Jesus.

CC South Bay is located in the heart
of an industrial district. Assistant
Pastor Don Modglin says the church
has cultivated great relationships
with its business neighbors—visiting ofﬁces, getting involved in community meetings, and distributing
ﬂyers about noon services offered
on major holidays.

Worshipers ﬁll the sanctuary.
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Suffer Not the
Little Children

One of the four buildings owned
by CC South Bay will house the
youth ministry. High school pastor
Dennis Mascardo says his greatest challenge is helping kids who
have grown up in church move
away from lethargy and develop
their own personal relationship
with their Savior. “The youth who
have recently dedicated their lives
to Christ help to spur on the apathetic ones.”

Volunteers are required to attend a
training course, and CC South Bay
Liz Gonzales, children’s ministry teacher, relaxes in
hosts a children’s ministry conference
CC South Bay also houses a crithe Cornerstone Café with her husband, Eddie.
each February. A recently purchased
sis hotline ministry. It originated
auto repair center was transformed
in 1991 as an outgrowth of South
into Sunday school classrooms and
Bay’s police chaplaincy ministry.
a children’s sanctuary. Steve recogSteve used to ride with ofﬁcers
nizes the importance of the children’s min- many kids do not receive godly direction at responding to domestic disputes. During
istry. “We have a responsibility to go after home or witness their parents living out those times, the ofﬁcers expressed frustraand model Christ to the kids. Unfortunately, their faith.”
tion at their inability to offer real solutions.

“We have a responsibility to go a�er and

model Christ to the kids.
Unfortunately, many kids do not receive

godly direction at home

or witness their parents

living out their faith.”
Pastor Steve Mays
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Peggy Mitrano helps the children who attended vacation Bible school prepare songs to share on Sunday morning.
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“We’ve become a vital part of the community. We’re blowing holes in the darkness for the glory of God.”
Pastor Steve Mays

An 800 number was established and busi- help a troubled gang member. The gang
ness cards were distributed to police ofﬁcers member stole the deputy’s gun and ﬁred sevalong with bumper stickers that advertised eral shots at the deputy and Bruce, injuring
the hotline.
the deputy and killing Bruce. The hotline
was reincorporated three years ago as ComThe ministry was placed on hiatus for sev- munity Crisis Hotline and Response Team.
eral years when Bruce Bryan, one of CC CC South Bay has ﬁve police chaplains that
South Bay’s pastors and a police chaplain, work with law enforcement ofﬁcers, and the
was killed while riding with ofﬁcers. Bruce hotline is advertised in 22 courthouses and
and the deputy had made a routine stop to every classroom of one local high school.

Hotline volunteers listen and provide referrals. “We don’t want to be ‘crisis vultures,’”
said hotline director Scot Butwell. “We do
want to share the hope of Christ by talking about the caller’s options and weaving
Christ into the context.” It normally takes
15–20 minutes of “listening well” before
spiritual issues can be raised. The hotline
receives about 100 calls a week.

Senior Pastor Steve Mays shares with the

As a result of these strong community ties,
two mayors and ﬁve public school principals
attend CC South Bay. “I think of us as a
tiny church compared to Costa Mesa, but
God has given us a battleship,” said Steve. “A
ﬁst ﬁght might happen on board, but it isn’t
going to sink the ship. We’ve become a vital
part of the community. We’re blowing holes
in the darkness for the glory of God.”

congregation.

The Word of God goes forth in the sanctuary.

Senior high students listen attentively as Pastor Dennis Mascardo emphasizes an important passage.
CC South Bay has a diverse congregation who are of one
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heart as they pray before the service.
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Fellowship after the service with Pastor Steve.
Steve saw “pure power” in the Jesus Movement revival but says he doesn’t see that
same ﬁre or passion today. “I used to think
As a troubled teenager, Steve was involved people didn’t get involved in ministry bein drugs, alcohol, and motorcycle gangs. He cause they were too busy. Now I believe it is
was homeless and in trouble with the law due to moral corruption. If they were tuned
when a couple took him to a Calvary minis- in to the living God, they would do sometry house. With a gun tucked into his pants, thing,” said Steve. His wife, Gail, adds, “My
Steve knocked on the door. A “little squirt” passion for the Lord developed because of
named Orville opened the door, let Steve in,
and led him in the sinner’s prayer.

History Lessons

“Everything suddenly clicked,” remembered
Steve. “God grabbed me, reached in, and
burned in my heart. It was the most incredible power I have ever experienced in my life.”
Within a few years, Steve had started several
house ministries, helping individuals get off
the streets. In 1980, the Lord led Steve and
his wife, Gail, to CC South Bay—a congregation of about 50 people. He has been their
pastor ever since.
Steve Mays was in trouble with the
law during his teenage years.

what God delivered me from. Revival has
never died in my heart. It keeps me going in
spite of discouragements.”
Steve directed CC Outreach Fellowship for
many years, and today he encourages pastors to be “ﬁrst generation” Christians. He
meets with younger Los Angeles area senior
pastors once a month to mentor them as
Pastor Chuck Smith, CC Costa Mesa, did
with him. CC South Bay also hosts an annual men’s conference.
The 7,000-member church reaches out
to the area of South Bay and greater Los
Angeles through more than 100 ministries.
Steve recently sent a letter to 700 local
churches and 900 Calvary Chapels challenging congregants to vote. He says only
half of the 40 million evangelical Christians in the United States are registered
voters. “My heart right now is that righteousness would prevail and we would get
rid of complacency and carnality.”

Pastor Steve prays after the service with an expectant mom and her family.
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“My heart right now

is that righteousness would prevail
and we would

get rid of

complacency and

carnality.”

Pastor Steve Mays

The CC South Bay vision is inviting to people of all backgrounds within
the South Bay Los Angeles area. Steve has a radio and a television program
under Light of the Word Ministry. The television program is broadcast in
Los Angeles, and the radio ministry is aired on various Christian radio
stations throughout the United States.
Toddlers from the nursery go for a
ride in the “Grace Wagon.”

Calvary Chapel South Bay
19300 South Vermont Avenue
Gardena, CA 90248
310-352-3333
churchinfo@ccsouthbay.org
www.ccsouthbay.org
Food and fellowship abound at the Cornerstone Café after service.

Calvary Chapel South Bay is located in
Gardena, California.

Pastor Steve with his wife Gail.

Senior high teens, Britney and Kaelin, led by Eddie Gonzales Jr. (far left), lead worship prior
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to the youth service.
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